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BLUE M O U NTA IN .

(Special to The Sentinel, i
April 10. — Mr*. Floyd Joins wag t:«k 

cn to Kimono Monday tor medioal treat 
mont. It is thought she tuny have to 
undergo an operation.

Walter Landwehr visited at his home 
here while on his way to Fort Stevens 
from a southern vamp, where he hail 
been training for an officer.

A  large number from here attended 
the patriotic rally in Cottage Drove Sat 
urday.

Mrs. H. H. Kibbey received a letter 
Monday from her son. George Uuerst. i 
saying that he had departed for the 
Ftiilippiue islands. He had been m 
training at Mare island tor some lime.

Walter l.audwehr left Monday to vis 
it his brothers, Faul and Robert Land 
w-chr.

The Blue Mountain district has gone 
over the top in the third liberty loan 
drive, the full quota having been sub 
scribed the third day.

Several from here attended the lec
ture at the high school iu Cottage Drove 
Thursday evening.

---------I . - I . -B ---------
Bergmann Shoes for sale at the Wool

en Mills store.
---------L — L— B---------
D E L IG H T  V A L L E Y .

K. M. Babcock.
W. U. Bittinger and L. B. Single, nho 

vieni lo a loggmg caiup last week lo 
work. spent thè week end at homo.

V’. M . Ovv i re. o f  I.eolia, spent thè 
' week-end with his w ife  and daughter.

Mrs. O. C. I>:iv is and daughter \ cluni,
I of [.orane, and Mi. and Mi> I. II. Sla 
j gle v i i i t rd  Wednesday ut thè 11. M. 
Hame'.vood homo.

''licerli Single rei Ciitlv loft for I un!,
\‘ a sh

Mi. and Mrs. James Morali vv.'.e 'li 
thè Grove iast Thursvlav.

Kdvviu Kstes caute houle froiu 1 .eolia 
| thè last of ihe week.

C. K.-\\ood vvcut to Vulturi thè first 
of thè week.

i*. 11. Hhrcw abury, ol Roaeburg, wn» 
in thè neigliborliood Tuesday and Wed 
nesdav.

IL \\ . G ià "  and Chas. Adnins, of thè 
lirove, addressetl a good si/ed crowd at 
thè Silk Creek svhool house l'uesday 
evening un thè subject o f  thè thiril lib 
erti loau.

Xlrs. Miirphy vvas iu thè Grove Tues | 
day. u

Mrs. Kloise Wheeler has received a 
card from lier son. II. W. Wheeler, w ho 
has arrived safely in Europe.

S. Barellala v isited thè residents ot 
thè ueighborhood Tuesday in thè inter 
ests of thè third liberti lutiti, t'inding 
evqrvone ready to do what they cuti ili 
thè servile of their country.

---------L - l . - B ------—
Ber grati nn Shoes for sale at thè Moni 

en Mills sture.

alter, instead ot with Mrs F ,1 HclM 
will The nett meeting will be held 
April I ' .  (lie meetings will be held 
even  two weeks thereafter during the 
gardening season.

S. B. HUSTON IS OPTIMISTIC 
OVER PROSPECT

Portland Candidate for U s Senate 
lias Assurances of Heavy Sup 

port Throughout Valley

After iiii'.'.ing 
months' duration 
covered milch ol the 
M alt noma li i omit v . >.

campaign 
luring which

(Speccial to The Sentinel. I
April 10.-—The Bert Myers baby w as | 

sick last week with a very bad cold, but I 
is uow much improved.

Max Sears had the misfortune to fall 
and break an arm on the school grounds 
Friday.

(June a number from here were in the 
Grove Saturday to attend the patriotic 
rally.

Howard Keene went to Walker Satur
day night, tied his horse as usual, and 
when ready to return home the animal 
was missing, but came home the 
morning, having lust the saddle which 
wusu t found until Monday.

A  7-pouud Son was boru April li to I 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Wilson, at Marsh 
field. Mrs. Wilson was formerly Miss 
Lyndall Uibler.

Among those who went to Dorcnn j 
Sunday with the high school boys to ,  
play ball were John Hostettler. who j 
took a party in his car; Howard and t 
Kuby Keene, Hex and Inez Tucker ano ' 
Otto and Carl Nichols.

Mr. Kose and Miss Howell, o f  Harris- | 
burg, visited at the Joll home Monday.

A good crowd from this side attended 
the meeting at Saginaw Monday mgbt.

Baby Nixon has been sick the past 
few days, but« is now better.

Mrs. M. A. Born left Thursday morn
ing for Montana to visit her sister. Mrs. 
Jobn Waldon. who is very ill m a hos
pital at Geraldine, Mont.

---------L - L - B ---------
HEBRON.

(Special to The Sentinel.)
April 10.— A  liberty loan bond rally 

was held at th- church Monday night at 
which several were present from Cot
tage Grove.

W. C. Johnson, of the Grove, spent 
Sunday at the J. A. Powell home.

Mrs. G. L. Carlile and Mrs. Martha 
Horton, of Cottage Grove called on the 
Misses Taylor Monday.

Judd Doolittle, o f  Font Stevens, spent 
a part o f last week with Wrn. Mayben.

Ivan Abeene, o f Cottage Grove, spent 
the week-end with his grandfather, C. 
K. Gilham.

Bev. Pointer, o f  Eugene, preached at 
Hebron Sunday.

Stanley Mayben, o f  McKenzie, and 
Miss E ftie Hughes, o f Silk Creek, spent 
a part of last week at the home of their 
uncle, Wm. Mayben.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Massey, o f  Lon
don. attended church here Sunday.

Wm. Thorp bought a hors*- o f  J. (j. A. 
Young last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hickson, o f Suth 
erlin, visited last week with Mr. Hick
son's sister, Mrs. Muyben.

W. L. Kimble, who ha* been at Dinu- 
ba, Calif., for f ive years, has come back 
to his farm on Coast Fork.

Wm. Thorp recently lost a fine horse.
---------L -L -B ---------

— L—  L — B-------
L Y N X  H O LLO W

April It).— Our farmers are making
good progress with their spring work.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Strong, fn in 
near Cottage Grove, were guests at the 
Slater home Sunday.

Some o f our people attended the rally 
in Cottage lirove Saturday.

Storm Frazier has been ill for some 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion l.ebovv visited 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Hemnie.

Mr. and Mrs. Holtz have arranged 
next their business affairs here and returned 

to their home in eastern Oregon. Mr. 
B It/, is a railroad man.

Mr. and Mrs. Fltcher England and 
Miss Nora l.ebow motored to London 
and Puss Creek eanyou Sunday.

---------L -L -B ---------
LORANE.

(Special to The Sentinel.
April — Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Crowe 

and family returned last week from a 
v isit to l  ulifornia.

Mr. and Mrs. Ainsley Seals spent Sun
day v. ith relativ es her*-.

Miss Leila Davis is visiting relatives 
in t'ottage Grove.

Several Cottage Grove men were here 
Sunday and addressed a meetng in the 
interest o f the third liberty lonu.

Mrs. O. C. Davi- spent last week with 
her parents at Silk Creek.

Aaron Gilbert, who had been work
ing for Ralph Lynch, returned last week 
to his home on the Siuslaw river.

Miss Marguerite Counts spent the 
week end at the Foster home.

A large crowd attended a party in 
Woodman hall Friday night.

Mrs. Joe Perkins, of Dorcnn. is stnv 
ing with her daughter, Mrs. E. It. 
Crowe.

---------L -L -B ---------

dotate Lo l tutta! States M'iiutor, is 
V eri minti plellsed with III' prosperts

p to th«' present timi' he has net held 
a cubili meeting nor spini unv a i t i l e  
lime in III' homi couiitv. Multa,.Inali, 
w liere thè tieui.i vote i'. but from this 
tulle oli he wili devote htiiiself lurgelv 
to rimi ‘ iiug up bis houle vote.

M r. liti'Toii lui' In ed in Multnomah 
contiti for 12 years and feci« that he i» 
w eli e notigli k li mi n li» be nble to curry 
hi' tonilo corniti with little work. but 
lo- o> pò, t s to cari v if bv 111, 000 Vetis 
M ,i ir. Diiring th,* last vi-ur, pcrtiaps 
fifteen to tinniti thousainì voterà li.no 
haated in Multnomah eounty. hai ing 
t o a n il employnouit in Ilo' 'Inpiar.n. 
Mani ot rhese meli are entireiv un fu 
imitar with rio Oregon sV'tem and with 
stai, po l ito ' .  Tbesc meli bave liail ev 
pei lent e ni industriai plants, tuoi o ill 
olili lll'od to be shunti Senator 11 Ustoli '  
record un social legislatioii to sia- tlo* 
wisijom o f  voting ter inni iu thè pri 
marie*.

Senator Huston began hi* work in
( >r* tphi in \N achiii^toii cunntv, :i ltd li i 1
11 o ini" lu iti^ m liiliwlior o mid For .•"t
(.«rov t• »a> TliiT he *\ ill < .i i r\ \\ alluno
t**n *OU lit V with not l*‘Hi thmi 7«ri ii*«r
****nt i»! Th.- n puhlit-mi \ ot. And "|H i k
ii«U ai I.OUT politic", S**HHtor Hu
nii.kin^ hi" < it in palian 11 T"f a» an A in.‘ri
run kit l/.**ll and >♦*. «»mi :»i a rpp lililnmi
vv i.o tavors > ipporthig thè administra 
toni durine thè war, and ntherwisc 
st mds for republiettn polo-ies.

\ oters w ho bave not registered should 
lese no tulle in registeruig, timi those 
w lo» bave regisfered but w ho bave 
non ed t roia fin ir homo precincts should 
la rarefili to bave tbeir registratimi 
changed.

— L - L  B---------
♦ -----------

HONOR OUARD NOTES

— 1>

S IL K  CREEK.

(Special to The Sentinel.)
April 10.— Mrs. Laura Roe, o f Toledo, 

Ore., was the guest Friday o f  her sister, 
Mrs. Jennie Walker, and Her nieee, Mrs.

M O U NT V IEW .

(Special to The Sentinel.)
April in.— Mr. arid Mrs. C. W . Sears 

and Miss Edna Sears, Mrs. Alma Sears 
and Mrs. \ eta Young, of Cottage Grove, 
motored to Eugene Wednesday in the 
Sears ear, returning the same evening. 
Mis. Alma Sears accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Bears out to their home and 
spent th,' night, returning with Miss 
Edna to Cottage strove the next morn
ing.

1'he roof of the I. J. Beidler home 
was slightly damaged by fire Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. I.ovvrv and Airs. 
W. D. Heath accompanied Addison 
Heath to Cottage Grove Saturday eve 
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I.. Buckley, J. W. 
Buckley and W. E. Buckley went to the 
Grove Saturday afternoon and returned 
to the mill Sunday.

Claude Arne, Chas. Bales and F. J. 
Helliwell have been selling liberty loan 
bonds here this week.

W D. Heath, Addison Heath ami Miss 
Carrie Heath, Marion l.ovvry and Mrs. 
Winnifred Turpen motored to Camas 
Swale Sunday.

The Mount View Red Cross auxiliary 
will meet with Mrs. John l'hrnael here

The Honor Guard marched Saturday, 
April •>, ui the liberty loan parade un 
der the command o f  Coiiipanv Coni 
mnnder Belle Burkholder. Ine compilili 
was preceded by Miss I 'em Holcomb us 
color bearer and Mis» Julia Witherwux 
siti i**l ns leader of the column.* • ft

Th. Honor (»nur«! will i-oi^luct th»* 
lunch at noon and th** hainjuet at night 
to b* o iw n  d^le^ate* and im*inhi*r* of 
th«* Christian Kioloavor ninw'iition b#*- 
^innin^ h**rp thin ev.iiin^. Thin work 
will b** don** under tin* personal *up**r 
vi.-ion ot* Mr*. ,J. H. Crot/rmin. J (it*
Honor duard tfirls will :i""i*t her in th** 
• lining room and kitchen, with Mr**. «I. 1 . 
Short an h«’ lp<*r. Th»* table committee 
is ns follow*s: Heulah Hawkins, Alice
tian-tson, Kiln founts. I'uulim* Smith, 
Ruth I*h*dps, and Fsth**r Jorgenson. 
Kaeh of the»«* ifIs had chosen an as- 
"infant from th** ranks o f the Honor 
Guard. Th«* committee to assist in th«* 
kitchen is composed o f Mvrtl** i'otts,
.(uumta Short, Julia Witherwox, \da
Gilchrist, Florence Sylvester, iVnrl
\\ hit**lev and [¿netta Boyd. All mem
bers o f  the guard assisting in this un
dertaking will wear th** regulator! uni 
form o f Y\hit** middy and skirt, with 
red. white and blue arm band on left 
arm. • • #

Work has already begun on our play. 
Members o f the cast are now copying 
th* ir parts. The play, which will prob 
ably be given som«* time next month, 
will be under th** direction of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Skei.

----- -------------------
has discovered that cigars 

>f alfalfa. H«*y:

WHY WE ARE 
AT WAR WITH 

GERMANY
By

EPHRAIM  DOUGLASS AOAMS 
Executive Head, History Depart- 

mtnt
Lsland Stanford Junior University

"  I object of this war it to dtllvtr 
the free peoples of the world from the 
m«MMie .ind the actuel power of j vest 
military rs»tabllahinent contiolled by an 
irre»pontible government, which, having 
et v »etly planned to dotninate the workf 
proceeded to urry out the plan without 
regard either to the sacred obligations 
of treaty or the long - established prac • 
the« and long cherished principles of In 
tsrnational action and honor; . . . This
I’Owfr is not the German people It le 
the ruthless mavter of the German peo
rHe. It 1» OUI butine»» to »ee to
t that the history of the rest of the 

world 1» no longer left to its handling," 
—President Wilson, August 27, W17

Seattle Niiving tlmt touriats woiild lia\c 
t«» ship their »ars fumi |fns**burg («• Fu 
gonpa as tlu% highwav woiihl *1»»* dnsed.

Fug«'in* Guai«I
I I i

Ktpsolut imi* of Condolane«»
Wh«*r< ts l ' bus U«*i»ii t h«* will • tbi 

\liuiglit> t*» ien*o\e fumi fin*« clearing 
Utili 11 • » in thè noi \ ire ut olii » minti v I 
mu btdo\ ed Neighboi di'«**»* F \l» Unte 
yyIi i Ic hi Inn « minti \ '•* noi y ice, and

WheretiN, The ageil fiither, biotlnis 
ami siNters liave |oat a l»»\ ine mui timi | 
brother, tini camp ali hoimred membri 
and thiH romiti \ a Invai, biave ami Itoti | 
n| ed i il I/ eli, I In i efnir be II

UeMolved, That i Iiìn eaiiip exfeml tu 
thè relativ en o f Nani Neighlmr tlieii 
henrtfelt hv input li > ami Ieri that t li « 
Girai GouniiI i 'umilili liilr i abuxr will 
lightmi their burd«'ii «d g i i r t ;  and br it 
further

KrNolvnl, That a cnp\ nf Giono resulti 
I imis br presriited tu tlir bereitvnl falli 
11v. a eupy spremi un th«* miniitos nf 
ilio camp, a cnpv liiinÌmheit tln* c»t\ pa 
per tur pnblicatimi, ami thè charter be 
drapeil, ili Iiinuriliiig Ini a petiud uf tini 
tv dnvs

r  II \ \ \  D F N H I  IMI.
\ i; hi * i< ih >ws.
I i\ i ' i >FFM \ \ .

< ’umilili te>
I h i t r d  ^  t tir H a l l  ut Hnhmnia Galop 

\ u  1*1 il >. \\ O \\ , G n t ta g r  G i n v r ,  « > i « 
illls l-tli da\ nf Vprtl, lt*|h 

I, I. K

unr^M • * t titoli ut dot iiiimbors, th** cali 
mg ul meli nctivelv, cninpletidv and as 
nuIiioiinIx engag»h| ni file plantiiig ami 
ciiltivaling nf furili * mi»s will, bv tln* 
ai timi ut ili*' pieNiileiit, 1 »• • detefied ini 
Iti tln* etnl «»I thr m*w i|io*»a.

(T

LANE RANKS FOURTH IN 
AMOUNT OF TAXES LEVIED

of two 
h e h a s 

• tati* outside of 
H llustua, can-

T H K  UKKM ANS AS A GHOSKN 
PKOPLK

Tht> fuuiulatlou i'nUH«* of thin war I*
Gormuuy'ii timi belli f timi »ho itloiio ! 
has tho righf to ill loot the pregio** of I 
iho world and to exploit It* roaouroe* 1,1 ;l ouniploio »luloinont a* tuxo* 
K .r  ,1... I M  U.lrty ^  ' X * ™
autocracy of iSenimtiy has setui to It Gallnwav. it is »linwn that I nn I unlit\ 
that this belief wan taught In the stands fourth in thr list fur tin- «tntr,
Bt'hoolti, and today that autcH racy Is ll,,loU,,f ol
t♦•aping the tieneflts of a blind ohe l.nae is third in its rxprmlitures fur 
dionee to its will German poi It leu 1 cmuumii srhutds, having a total * * t
writing of rooont vour» I* full of iho ' " r 'VhI p»r»*."o
1.1 ..  ,w . .k ,, i .. I nno « limo« uro ilivnloil h* tnllnw«
Ido« thut tho Gornnui pooplo 1* God »  S l„ tl. # 11 ;. mih.«;»»; v, :i.
divisoli pooplo. doHtliiod to liuptiKo 11* 'ohiml*, FJsii.dlP 111 ; n-ul. * n).
•Kultur* illHin «11 other |«'oplo* " ' I l io «  Hid Inwn«. i l i ' * . I L '  .’ I iin»i oil»

' 'The German *oul I» tho world's IS , i i iIlio tutiil iiiiii'iinl ut timi'« 1" Ito lovioil
soul. God and Gorumny liolong (o ono tlir j ., j  ̂ ,  j  . '.*n.;.| in
snot ho r "  "Gonnany I* iho oonior of dividod u« follow ' Mmio, « ". .
God's plan» for tho world '' "W o  hop« ' ♦l.IMM'lM.ìn; ** liool.
(hut «  groat mission will ho allotiod 
to us Gormuus and this Gox^
man mission I* to look after tho 
world " ' Germany Is chosen, for her
own good and that of other nation», 
to undertake their guidance I ’ rovl I linn 
deuce has placed tho appointed people, j 
•t

.''1 .... ruad, i . eitie» aml
lowrll«, f  l , I *0 .niMÍ.|l | ; lll l «« ollll llrtill«, t i .
•j;it.57d 7 7.

I. I II
II C Wheeler Files I'etltlon

II * wheeler, " (  Fleasaat lllll, has
II l l llotll in d l i l l l l 'o l t  luid l i le , !  I i i '  poli 

n iidii lii to tur (lio ropolil li 'l il i
nomi mit mu t < • » rolo onontnti v o tioiii 

.. , , . . I l.imo orni li tv Mr Wheeler. w Im 1« mu«
the appointed moment, ready for j ...r „ r ,.I1III|U | * o , g i n n g .  .

ÜM appointed task i
"The Gorman people I» alwavs right ''“ immv nini «• t f •••■ 11\ wnr 1' gisla-

becauso it Is the Gorman people, und ......
1 numbers »7,00u.uuu souls." ’ Kultur Is

best promoted when the strongest In
dividual Kultur. that of a given ua 
tlon, enlarges Its Held o f activity at 
the expense of the other national Kul 
turs ” "The attempt of Napoleon to 
graft the Kultur of Western Europe 
upon the empire of the Museovlte 
ended In failure Today history has
made us Germans the Inheritors of the
Napoleonic Id ea .........The further
carry our Kultur Into the East, the 
more and the more profitable outlets 
shall we find for our wares Economic 
profit Is of course not the mutn motive 
of our Kultur activity, but It Is no un
welcome by product "  "Our belief Is 
that the salvutlon of the whole Kultur

W \Tt II Nn i i
I I. It

Y t lF It  LA B E L  
I l H

L A N E  COUNTY TO FUKNfH II
.'IU MOKE D RAFT  SOLDIERS

\ telegl nil! wu* received bv the ex 
eiuptioii board in Engem* Sniiirilnv 
night culling upon Lune county lor lb 
more men for the niifiounl nrmv They 
111ll« t be cntriiincd for t'limp l.cwi« in 
tbc five ditv period commencing \pril 
.'ó. \t tin« tune l l i '  gon will «iipplv '.e‘ ; 
men for t lie ni III V .

Tlioiigli men from dun« one ure to be , 
inducted info the servire in the «c

W A N T  A D S .
Brxluard. Real Retate and InGeo II

sum nee, timber lund«, mining prop 
of Europe depend* upon the victory '-rtv, farming properly, city property 
which German Militarisin' Is about to *u,,,t" ' r-
achieve. ” All kinds of plowing work dune at rea

Thene quotations are but a few of sonnhle prut-« \ J Steven«. ITome 
hundreds of like expression, uud the ! 
la*t one cited 1* from u inanlfesto For Sale K acre* 1 mile Irom center of

Gullit^»* Grov«*; w**ll amj#ro\***l; (i room 
lioiiN««, imrn iMd'Hi, tw o  (*hi<’ kt*n hou**i*N 
;in«1 parkN, all kuolN fruit aixi l»**rri«*N, 
gooit wutrr, n«*r»*N giirili'ti, J ti«*r«*N buy 

. luml, J in*r»*N pMNtur«* mill timl»«*r. 11«»*»«* 
only by . ombofs between Kultur* In | ,f  t:,k.-i. at onee Horace I Cochran 
w hich the wronger und Ood directed i Tiller, Ore inch I may lp.1

signed by fhirfp-/lie hundred German 
professors and lecturers Reduced to 
simple terms, the German belief at the 
beginning of thfs war was: "God ill
reels Germany. Civilization advances

Someone 
are being runde

I f  you 've got a headache, don't givi 
everyone else one talking nboiit it.

one has the right to prevail and must 
prevail. The immediate and present 
object Is to muke our Kultur prevail 
In the East (In ‘Muscovy’ }, and In at 
complishlng this we shall also gain 
economic advantages This Is the llrsl 
Btep in our world domination."

Where does America stand In this 
theory of a “ chosen people” ? America 
denies that theory; she denies thut 
God has chosen any one people as 
HI* own; she asserts rather that there 
are many civilizations, each with Its 
own merits and defects, and thut to 
each must be left the working out of 
Its own problems

We Americans are unable to under 
stand, or sympathize with, a people 
who conceive of themselves as a chosen 
people, chosen of fjod— a people to 
whom all things and actions, however 
Inhuman or brutal, are regarded as 
permissible, even holy, because of a 
faith Iri their superior mission and 
civilization. To us sui h a belief it 
dfreef evidence, r.ut o l a leadtny, but 
uf a layi/imj civilization.

This German Ideal, when expressed

W itte  I*eglioru Egg», Taucred si tain.
Irnpliested every day lor I I  year» 

Bert Hand«, f'ottuge Grove, Or. uiuy.'lpd

For Hale Rhode Island Red hatching
egg*. H. It. Hriind. uprl'Jpd

Eggs for setting from O A C White
Leghorns, Sue tor LT II I'. Gilder, 

i Bn g i n li w. in I fit f e

Black Minorca egg* for sale, 7be |iei
setting of If*. I'lione IsF-1. Mr«. Jobn 

linker. no bL-.’ lfe

All kind* painting. Reasonable price*
II.dll* Walker, Mouth Heeontl Ml. t ’ol 

tuge Grove. iu!?!• ii I Jpd

Plow, cultivator, steel harrow. Singer
sewing In Ill'll, lie, nil in good order 

fu l l  ul l o l l  It.ri'll avenue, or phone
101 Y. mlllt al-pu

For Hale U*e.l autos $Ufi to S750. easy
term*. L. C. Liston, !•!• W. 7th Mt , 

Eugene, Ore. m-0 lll-pd

Lost Artillery pin; rro**e.l cannons
with silver " I " .  H. ’ ’ in ecntrr. lie 

turn to Sentinel or phone .TJFl for re 
wnrd. nf> I'.lpd ]

7 pigs and 4 shouts. Martin
Limine. n.r> life

It s Easy to Send Him 
a pouch of

Real GRAVELY Chewing F£u{)
T h at’* the tobacco for him —R eal Gravely 

Chewing Plug — condensed qu ality— the most 
tobacco satisfaction in the smallest apace, ready 
to give him the solid com fort of tobacco wherever 
he happens to be.

Give any man a chew of Real Gravely Plug, and ho will 
tell you that's the kind to send. Send the best I

Ordinary plug is false economy. It costs less jy r week 
to chew Real Gravely, because a rmall chew of it lasts a 
long while.

If you smoke a pipe, slica Gravely with your knife and 
add a liffle to your smoking tobacco. It will give ilavor 
improve your smoke,
SEND YO U FRIEND LN THE (J. S. SERVICE A POUCH OF I.IAVEI.Y 

Dealers all around here carry it in 10c. pouches. A  3c. 
stamp will put it into bis hands in any Training Camp or 
Seaport of the U. S. A. Even "over there” a 3c. stamp will 
take it to him. Your dealer will supply envelope and give 
you official directions how to address it.

P. R. GRAVELY TOBACCO COMPANY, Danville, Va.
The Patent Poach keeps it Fresh and Clean and Good 
—it is not Reed Gravely without this Protection Seal 

Eatabliatsed 1831

merely in theory, even though taught Manure for sale. Phone 32F4. al2 2«p.l 
In Germany for the last thirty years, z  
atlrred but indifferent Interest In other | „i*,.”
European nations In this war Oer ' 
many lias revealed In the application For Sal* w »k ,,n. harness, saddle, eul 
of her theory a lust for world power, , , iw i , " r’, » » c l  robe. H Mi.nt.iksmn,
at th<- . i y m i  of other peoples, a lark 1 * ____________________11 ^
of good faith, a brutality that have Reward Strayed from Ryckmau ranch 
■tamped her theory as Involving a re r> " "  ""Hthwest ..I' Eugene, brown 
turn to barbarism. mure; white stripe in forehead, clip in

u„ ,u- li . .  n  .. I one ear, weighs l2tHI; fi venr* old; hare
By the application of German theory N „ tlK,  , i(.(1 . chriatenari, R. :t

we were forced, unwillingly, to go to Eugene, Oregon. ..VIUp,I
war But today we know that there |-----
was no escape from a war between two Fo.r. B?**. Good Jersey cow Florence 
contradictory Ideals. Germany'* eco
nomic objects are many and large 
(they will be pointed out), but the basic 
cause of this war was the German Ideal 
of a dominant nation. That Ideal, 
by Germany's own challenge, Is on trial 
In arms. Against it we must prevail, 
or we shall perish.

M. Furinoli. I’ lione 2F t. u 12 2<ip<l

For Rent or Hale A new und pleasing
piano. Enquire Bonnie Olson, Coringe

n I 2pd<.rove ( Ire.

All Kinds Rebuilt Typewriters reason
nlilc price*. Term* nr rnnh. Vnlley 

Hules Agency, Eugene, Ore. juti7p'.l

Th lt Is thè first of a sarlea of tsn 
a.-flcles by Professor Adams.

I. I. B
Denie;; Mnliclous Report.

In re*pon*e to u wire from Me.-retnry 
George fjiinyle, ..f thè Kugene chninl.er 
nf ruminerei', ns tu whether timi body 
Inni sproni thè report flint thè l 'se if ic  
high vv riy would In* clused betweim En 
gene und Kosehtirg fili* siimmer, thè 
Benttli Aiifn club «ends un emphntie 
deninl. It nlso usk* tur rnmidete infnr- 
mation eoneerning thè hignwnv, and > 
States thut it will give it puidicity. The 
report bearli in Inigene wn* fu thè cf 
fect thut storie* bini lieea cirruluteii in I

Fresh Meats
Good Meats

At Prices that are right

People’s Meat Market
W . G. P E R R Y , Prop.

Frsa Dsllvsry at AH Times o f tbs Day

Choose N n w Between Liberty 
Hnuils or Get man lliindaga

Providing
Banking Protection
The vast lesuuneii uf tlie Federal 
Re-u<ive System, now over it thou 
sand mtllluii dollars, lue rout rib 
nte.l by the depositor* In blink* 
which, like oursalvs*. urn mem 
bars of till* great system

Thu largest und the smulle*t of 
uur depusitnr* mu li imiti Ibute« lu 
the same proportion to rid* (uud, 
which give« protection to ull 

II yuti haven't thl* proterllou 
aire.uiy you ought uot to delay 
Yuli MHtue It the immieiit you 
become uno uf our depositi«*

M F .M R K K
FEDERAL RESERVE 

SYSTEM

First National Bank
Collage Grove, Oregon

Take Your Place a* a Ileal American 
Invest lu the Thltd Liberty Loan

W .  W .  M ’F a r l a n d
Tti« City Tr*u»t«r

Ail Kind» of

Hauling &  Dray ing Done 
on Short Notice

I'laini Moving a .Specialty 
WOOD AND  COAL

I 'hiine Sfi
Office at the Hon Ton Confectionary

Tl* Freedom'* Call Lcinl Your
Third Liberty Loan

All

L. L. Harrel
Cottage Grove Transfer

Draying of all Kinds
piano notino

AUTO D RAY FOB tyUlCK DELI V ER Y 
T E LE PH O N E  72

OFFICE E L IT E  CONFECTIONERY

WANTED SHIP KNEES
W *• run i i»*** any «jujititily, und ull 
•»»/* •» lli^hi <«t tiinrki't |iin pa W rit** 
it «»n»*' \tldr***«*4

DOUOLAS n i l  .41111' K N K i ;  CO
i M t t l l  \S uiii

f r
Professional Cards

MAX LUEBKE 
THE RAWLEIGH MAN

770 Hi itti A vp W , Kiikpiip, Ore 
I#«m al anniry at J li Protcmau ’ ii

K Mt CAROAR. D I) S
D E N T I8T

N »*i»rul^m rrlirvt-d irintuntly l»v 
loruI iii»|*11<*itt inn. Krmdprir«« nini 

offir«* uf Fiftli timi NIhiii

IJ 1.1 Ciitltigp Orovp( Ori*.

DR S M WKNDT
l'Iiyslnan and Huìkpoii

H|»«*riiil ii11#*iitlofi ^i\**n to Niir^pry 
und **\'\ **nr und tlirout Country
rn lN  u«4 xvrll Nt u t y  cu l l i  iiiiNW**r<*d
duv «*r iii^lif.
ot'fir»* Ontt-iyc (ìro\** 11 « > 1 | * 11HI

J. E. YOUNO
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W

Of lieti oii Mail! uv»?iiiiM 
Cottn|(tf Grov«* Oru^oii

A W RIME, M D.
P I IY H IC IA N  A N D  HUROEON

Office  in l'hill ip* l.iiil.ling over 
thè Ben «un drog «toro. Office  
pilone .'14 Ke*i.lenee phonu 12tlJ

Cotture IJriivii On-tfon

DR. W. M HAMILTON
Rhorip 14F3

LIGLNHKD OilIKOPKACTIO 
I' l l YHICIAN

Cotimilf ation mid «* x n ni i rut t i«>n 
I r**#*. O f tier lio urn to f>. Him
«Imvn and «*vpriuig* I*y uppointin’t.

OI'fi**p in * d * I Coif n̂ /,. (Irovp IniriK 
Imilding ut lO lf i j  Miiiu PVPiniP.

H J. SHINN
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W

and notary pulilir. I’ mi'tlrea iu 
all «•«»«!rth. Twenty fiv«j ypurn 
p«*riencp.

Mmlrr Bldg. Coftii^c drove, Ore.

ALTA KINO
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W

Office located in the rear o f 
the Fir*t Nutionnl lunik.

Collage Grove Oregon

J. S MEDLEY
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W

774 WillHineMe Mt. Eugene, Ore.


